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Abstract
In this paper we consider a risk averse worker who is moving back and forth
between employment and unemployment; layoffs are random and beyond
the worker’s influence, while the re-employment chance is directly affected
by search effort. We characterize the worker’s optimal savings and job-
search behavior as well as the resulting consumption paths and wealth
formation. In general, all decisions will depend on the current level of wealth:
First, the choice of search effort increases as wealth decreases, a finding
which is in accordance with our empirical duration analysis using micro data
on unemployment spells. Second, consumption increases with wealth both
when the worker is employed and unemployed. Third, savings provide
insurane against income fluctuations but this insurance is not perfect;
precautionary savings are built up during employment spells and run down
during unemployment spells but the consumption path is never going to be
completely smooth over states. Finally, our results suggest that the worker’s
search intensity and hence the probability of leaving unemployment will
exhibit positive duration dependence over unemployment spells via its
inverse relationship with the worker’s wealth.
JEL Classification: D1, J4, J6.
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Mre vhdufk lv/ olnh wkh vdylqjv ghflvlrq/ dq lpsruwdqw lqwhuwhpsrudo doorfdwlrq sureohp idflqj
d zrunhu1 Dq xqhpsor|hg zrunhu ghflghv krz pxfk hruw wr sxw lqwr mre vhdufk e| hvvhqwldoo|
zhljklqj wkh vkruwhqlqj ri wkh mreohvv shulrg dqg wkhuhe| lqfuhdvlqj ixwxuh h{shfwhg lqfrph
djdlqvw orvv ri ohlvxuh wrgd|1 Dv ixwxuh h{shfwhg lqfrph erxqgv wkh frqvxpswlrq srvvlelolwlhv
dq lqwhuwhpsrudo doorfdwlrq ghflvlrq lv wkxv pdgh lqyroylqj erwk ohlvxuh dqg frqvxpswlrq1
D zrunhu zkr xqghuwdnhv frqvlghudwlrqv ri wklv nlqg/ lv dovr h{shfwhg wr fduhixoo| doorfdwh
frqvxpswlrq ryhu wlph1 Lq wkh idfh ri  xfwxdwlqj lqfrph/ iru lqvwdqfh gxh wr wkh zrunhu
dowhuqdwlqj ehwzhhq hpsor|phqw dqg xqhpsor|phqw/ wklv dprxqwv wr dqrwkhu lqwhuwhpsrudo
doorfdwlrq sureohp 0 wkh vdylqjv ghflvlrq1 Khqfh/ vhdufk dqg vdylqjv duh wzr vlghv ri wkh vdph
frlq/ erwk duh xqghuwdnhq dw suhvhqw lq rughu wr lqfuhdvh ixwxuh frqvxpswlrq srvvlelolwlhv> |hw
xqwlo uhfhqwo| wkh| kdyh uduho| ehhq dqdo|}hg dv lqwhuuhodwhg sureohpv1 Lq wkh oderu olwhudwxuh/
wkh vdylqjv ghflvlrq lv w|slfdoo| pxwh/ ehfdxvh ri ulvn qhxwudolw| ri wkh zrunhu ru ehfdxvh
zhdowk fdqqrw eh vwruhg ru fdqqrw eh wudqvihuuhg ehwzhhq lqglylgxdov1 Ulvn qhxwudolw| lv
vrphzkdw xqvdwlvidfwru| zkhq vwxg|lqj dq ruglqdu| euhdg zlqqhu lq d oderu pdunhw zlwk
xqhpsor|phqw1 Ixuwkhupruh/ lqvxudqfh dqg fdslwdo pdunhwv duh uduho| frpsohwho| lpshuihfw
lq whupv ri doorzlqj zhdowk wr eh vwruhg ru wudqvihuuhg14 Lq wkh pdfur olwhudwxuh zrunhuv
pljkw eh ulvn dyhuvh exw wkhq wkh vhdufk ghflvlrq lv w|slfdoo| pxwh dqg xqhpsor|hg zrunhuv
ehfrph uh0hpsor|hg dw dq h{rjhqrxv udwh1
Wkh olwhudwxuh rq mre vhdufk lv/ ri frxuvh/ dzduh ri kdylqj wudghg ulfkqhvv lq wkh ghvfuls0
wlrq ri wkh vhdufkhuv* frqvxpswlrq dqg vdylqjv ghflvlrq iru ixuwkhu ghswk lq wkh ghvfulswlrq
dqg xqghuvwdqglqj ri wkh vhdufk ehkdylru1 Wklv pdnhv vhqvh dv orqj dv wkh vdylqjv ghflvlrq
kdv olwwoh ru qr hhfw rq wkh vhdufk ehkdylru ehlqj vwxglhg dqg fhuwdlq dvshfwv ri wkh vhdufk
prgho duh suredeo| qrw dhfwhg pxfk e| wkh vdylqjv ghflvlrq1
Fdxwlrq lv/ krzhyhu/ uhfrpphqghg khuh dv d qxpehu ri uhfhqw vwxglhv vxjjhvw wkdw vdylqjv
lq xhqfh vhdufk ehkdylru1 Lq wklv sdshu/ zh frqvlghu d ulvn dyhuvh dqg khqfh frqvxpswlrq
vprrwklqj zrunhu zkr fkrrvhv vhdufk hruw rswlpdoo| zkhq xqhpsor|hg1 Ryhu wlph wkh
4Hyhq zkhq fdslwdo pdunhwv duh lpshuihfw/ zhdowk fdq eh vwruhg wr vrph h{whqw> wkhuh duh rwkhu zd|v ri
jrlqj derxw vprrwklqj frqvxpswlrq ryhu wlph/ iru lqvwdqfh yld wkh wlplqj ri sxufkdvhv ri gxudeoh jrrgv
+vhh Eurzqlqj dqg Furvvoh| +4<<;,,1
5zrunhu lv prylqj edfn dqg iruwk ehwzhhq hpsor|phqw dqg xqhpsor|phqw1 Od|rv duh udq0
grp dqg eh|rqg wkh zrunhu*v lq xhqfh/ zkloh wkh uh0hpsor|phqw fkdqfh fdq eh dhfwhg e|
vhdufk hruw1 Zh ghulyh d qxpehu ri sursrvlwlrqv iurp wklv prgho/ vrph ri zklfk zh duh deoh
wr whvw hpslulfdoo|1 Iluvw/ zh fkdudfwhul}h wkh zrunhu*v rswlpdo vdylqjv dqg vhdufk ehkdylru
dqg wkh uhvxowlqj frqvxpswlrq sdwkv dqg zhdowk irupdwlrq= zrunhuv gr vprrwk frqvxps0
wlrq exw wkh frqvxpswlrq sdwk lv qrw jrlqj wr eh frpsohwho| vprrwk ryhu wlph> vhdufk hruw
lqfuhdvhv dv zhdowk ghfuhdvhv> dqg zhdowk ghfuhdvhv gxulqj vshoov ri xqhpsor|phqw1 Vhfrqg/
wkh odwwhu wzr ri wkhvh ihdwxuhv lpso| wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri ohdylqj xqhpsor|phqw lqfuhdvhv
zlwk wkh gxudwlrq ri wkh xqhpsor|phqw vshoo1
Ilqdoo|/ zh whvw wkh pdlq suhglfwlrqv ri wkh prgho xvlqj Gdqlvk plfur gdwd1 Wkh gdwd vhw
grhv qrw kdyh lqirupdwlrq rq wkh wlph ru hruw h{shqghg rq vhdufk exw lw grhv kdyh lqirupd0
wlrq rq wkh gxudwlrq ri lqglylgxdov xqhpsor|phqw vshoov dqg rq wkhlu zhdowk1 Iluvw zh whvw
zkhwkhu zhdowk lq xhqfhv wkh suredelolw| ri ohdylqj xqhpsor|phqw +wkh xqhpsor|phqw kd}0
dug udwh, dqg zh qg wkh h{shfwhg qhjdwlyh uhodwlrqvkls suhglfwhg e| rxu wkhru|1 Zh fdqqrw
gluhfwo| whvw wkh srvlwlyh gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh suhglfwlrq/ dv zh gr qrw kdyh lqirupdwlrq rq
lqglylgxdo*v fxuuhqw zhdowk gxulqj xqhpsor|phqw vshoov1 Krzhyhu/ rxu prgho suhglfwv wkdw
wkh zhdowk ohyhov ri glhuhqw lqglylgxdov zloo hyhqwxdoo| frqyhujh dv dq xqhpsor|phqw vshoo
shuvlvwv1 Dqg dv wkh zhdowk ohyhov frqyhujh/ vr zloo wkh vhdufk ehkdylru1 Wkxv/ rqh zrxog
h{shfw wkdw wkh hhfw rq wkh xqhpsor|phqw kd}dug udwh iurp glhuhqfhv lq lqlwldo zhdowk
ohyhov vkrxog idgh dv wkh gxudwlrq ri d vshoo lqfuhdvhv1 Lqghhg/ zh qg vxfk d uhodwlrqvkls1
Hvvhqwldoo|/ wkh hhfw ri pdujlqdo lqfuhdvhv lq lqlwldo zhdowk rq wkh kd}dug udwh lv doo exw
jrqh diwhu vl{ prqwkv1 Khqfh/ wkh hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv vxssruwv wkh edvlf uhvxowv ri rxu prgho1
Rxu zrun lv uhodwhg wr wkh odujh olwhudwxuh rq mre vhdufk iroorzlqj PfFdoo +4<:3, dqg
Pruwhqvhq +4<::,> lw lv uhodwhg/ lq sduwlfxodu/ wr Exughww dqg Pruwhqvhq +4<:;, dqg Gdq0
iruwk +4<:<, dqg vrph pruh uhfhqw olwhudwxuh olnh Dfhprjox dqg Vklphu +4<<<,/ Zdqj dqg
Zlooldpvrq +4<<<,/ dqg Jrphv/ Juhhqzrrg dqg Uhehor +5334, doo ri zklfk kdyh pryhg
eh|rqg wkh h{shfwhg lqfrph pd{lpl}dwlrq ru ulvn qhxwudolw| dvvxpswlrq1 Gdqiruwk +4<:<,
frqvlghuv wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh ghflvlrq ri d ulvn dyhuvh xqhpsor|hg zrunhu zkhq frqvxps0
wlrq vprrwklqj lv h{solflwo| prghoohg1 Zkloh Exughww dqg Pruwhqvhq +4<:;, frpelqh vhdufk
dqg dq lqwhuwhpsrudo lqfrph0ohlvxuh doorfdwlrq sureohp zlwk ulvn dyhuvh zrunhuv lq dq dqdo0
6|vlv ri wkh oderu vxsso| ghflvlrq1 Lq erwk vwxglhv hpsor|phqw lv dq devruelqj vwdwh/ wkdw lv/
rqfh d mre lv irxqg/ wkh zrunhu qhyhu ohdyhv wklv mre1 Wkh pruh uhfhqw olwhudwxuh +vhh h1j1
Dfhprjox dqg Vklphu +4<<<, dqg Zdqj dqg Zlooldpvrq +4<<<,, xvhv jhqhudo htxloleulxp
vhdufk prghov lq wkh wudglwlrq ri Gldprqg +4<;5,/ Pruwhqvhq +4<;5,/ dqg Slvvdulghv +4<<3,
wr vwxg| wkh ixqfwlrqlqj dqg rswlpdolw| ri xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh vfkhphv zkhq zrun0
huv duh ulvn dyhuvh dqg vdyh1 Wkh dqdo|wlfdo uhvxowv ri wkh g|qdplf prgho lq Dfhprjox dqg
Vklphu +4<<<, duh vwloo edvhg rq hpsor|phqw ehlqj dq devruelqj vwdwh1 Zdqj dqg Zlooldpvrq
+ 4 < < < ,d o o r zi r um r ev h s d u d w l r ql qdp r g h oz k h u hl q g l y l g x d o ve r w kv h d u f kd q gv d y h 1E |z d | v
ri qxphulfdo phwkrgv wkh| wkhq fkdudfwhul}h rswlpdo xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh vfkhphv1 Lq
d uhodwhg duwlfoh/ Jrphv hw do1 +5334, xvh d mre vhdufk prgho wkdw lqfoxghv vdylqjv dqg mre
vhsdudwlrqv wr vwxg| oderu pdunhw dqg exvlqhvv f|foh uhjxodulwlhv1 Lq wkhlu prgho zrunhuv
fkrrvh d uhvhuydwlrq zdjh jlyhq d frqvwdqw vhdufk hruw zkhuhdv lq rxu prgho zrunhuv fkrrvh
d ohyho ri vhdufk hruw jlyhq d {hg zdjh rssruwxqlw|1 Vwloo zh duulyh dw frpsdwleoh qhfhv0
vdu| frqglwlrqv iru d prqrwrqh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq zhdowk dqg wkh vhdufk hruw2uhvhuydwlrq
zdjh ghflvlrq1 Krzhyhu/ Jrphv hw do1 +5334, gr qrw vkrz wkdw wkhvh qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrqv
duh vdwlvhg lq wkhlu prgho1 Lq wkh fdoleudwhg yhuvlrq ri wkhlu prgho wkhvh frqglwlrqv gr krog/
wkrxjk1 Wklv lv wkh fdvh iru erwk Zdqj dqg Zlooldpvrq +4<<<, dqg Jrphv hw do1 +5334,1
Lq wklv sdshu zh surylgh erwk dqdo|wlfdo dqg hpslulfdo uhvxowv xvlqj d prgho zkhuh
hpsor|phqw lv qrw dq devruelqj vwdwh> zrunhuv gr dowhuqdwh ehwzhhq vshoov ri hpsor|phqw
dqg xqhpsor|phqw> gxulqj hpsor|phqw +xqhpsor|phqw, wkh| vdyh +glvvdyh, ehfdxvh dq
xqfhuwdlq ixwxuh lv erxqg wr fkdqjh wkhlu iruwxqh +plviruwxqh,1
Wkh gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh uhvxow lv dovr uhodwhg wr d jurzlqj hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh1 Lw lv
df r p p r qh p s l u l f d or e v h u y d w l r qw k d ww k hu d w hd wz k l f kd qx q h p s o r | h gz r u n h uo h d y h vw k h
xqhpsor|phqw srro +l1h1/ wkh xqhpsor|phqw kd}dug udwh, lv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh ohqjwk ri wkh
xqhpsor|phqw vshoo1 Wkh frqwuryhuv| lv ryhu wkh vljq ri wkh hhfw/ wkdw lv/ zkhwkhu wkh
kd}dug udwh ghshqg qhjdwlyho| ru srvlwlyho| rq gxudwlrq1 Wkhuh duh txlwh d ihz h{sodqdwlrqv
iru erwk vljqv lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Ehunrylwfk +4<<3, vxjjhvwv wkhuh lv d vwljpd dvvrfldwhg zlwk
orqj xqhpsor|phqw vshoov vr wkdw wkh kd}dug udwh zrxog vkrz qhjdwlyh gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh1
Rwkhuv kdyh dvvrfldwhg qhjdwlyh gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh zlwk orvv ri devroxwh ru uhodwlyh vnloov
gxh wr lqdfwlylw| ru vhsdudwlrq iurp lqqrydwlrqv1 Lq Pruwhqvhq +4<;9, d vlpsoh oltxlglw|
7frqvwudlqw lv exlow lqwr d edvlf vhdufk prgho zklfk jhqhudwhv d ghfuhdvlqj uhvhuydwlrq zdjh
dv wkh xqhpsor|hg zrunhu pryhv forvhu dqg forvhu wr wkh frqvwudlqw1 Wklv zrxog srlqw wr
srvlwlyh gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh1 Gdqiruwk +4<:<, vwdwhv d vlplodu uhvxow lq d vrphzkdw pruh
jhqhudo vhwwlqj1 Zrunhuv duh ulvn dyhuvh dqg lw lv hvwdeolvkhg wkdw wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh lv
orzhu/ wkh orzhu wkh ohyho ri wkh zrunhu*v zhdowk1
Dqrwkhu frpprq h{sodqdwlrq ri wkh gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh ri wkh kd}dug udwh lv wkdw
wkhuh lv xqrevhuyhg khwhurjhqhlw| lq wkh zrun irufh1 Li vrph zrunhuv whqg wr ohdyh wkh
xqhpsor|phqw srro idvwhu wkdq rwkhuv/ wkhq wkh srro ri orqj wlph xqhpsor|hg zloo kdyh
d uhodwlyho| kljk udwh ri zrunhuv zlwk orz wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv1 Wklv zloo ohdg wr wkh
revhuydwlrq wkdw wkh kd}dug udwh h{klelwv qhjdwlyh gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh1 Zkloh lq idfw/
wkh kd}dug udwh lv frqvwdqw iru hdfk zrunhu1 Ydq ghq Ehuj dqg Ydq Rxuv +4<<9, hvwlpdwh
gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh zkloh frqwuroolqj iru xqrevhuyhg khwhurjhqhlw| xvlqj XV gdwd/ dqg qg
vljqlfdqw hhfwv ri xqrevhuyhg khwhurjhqhlw|1 Wkh| dovr qg qhjdwlyh gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh
iru vrph jurxsv dqg srvlwlyh gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh iru rwkhuv/ dqg frqfoxgh wkdw wklv pd| eh
gxh wr glhuhqfhv lq vwljpdwl}dwlrq hhfwv15
Wkh dujxphqwv deryh duh doo dxjphqwdwlrqv ri wkh edvlf vhdufk prgho1 Wkh edvlf vhdufk
prgho/ zlwk wkh dvvxpswlrq ri h{shfwhg lqfrph pd{lpl}lqj djhqwv/ grhv qrw lq lwvhoi glvsod|
gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh1 Wkh dxjphqwdwlrqv doo zrun wr pdnh fhuwdlq idfhwv ri wkh prgho wlph
ghshqghqw/ vxfk dv dvvxplqj wkdw wkh rhu duulydo udwh ghfuhdvhv dv d vshoo surjuhvvhv/ ru
wkdw xqhpsor|phqw ehqhwv duh wlph ghshqghqw/ hwf1 Wkh gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh lv wkxv d
uhvxow ri wkh dvvxpswlrq ri wlph ghshqghqfh ri zkdw lv hvvhqwldoo| h{rjhqrxv sdudphwhuv1 Lq
wklv sdshu/ zh vkrz wkdw gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh fdq rffxu zlwkrxw dsshdolqj wr wkh lq xhqfh
ri rxwvlgh idfwruv1 Li rqh dvvxphv wkdw djhqwv duh ulvn dyhuvh/ wkdw wkh| pd{lpl}h h{shfwhg
xwlolw|/ dqg wkdw wkh| kdyh dffhvv wr fdslwdo pdunhwv/ gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh uhvxowv1 Lw lv
qrw wkdw wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolw| lv fkdqjlqj vlpso| ehfdxvh wkh forfn lv wlfnlqj1 Udwkhu/
wkh kd}dug udwh ehfrphv d ixqfwlrq ri zhdowk dqg dv dq xqhpsor|phqw vshoo h{whqgv/ wkh
xqhpsor|hg zrunhu fkrrvhv wr uhgxfh zhdowk dqg vxevhtxhqwo| fkrrvhv wr vhdufk kdughu1
Wkhuhiruh/ wkh zrunhu*v kd}dug udwh lv lqfuhdvlqj1
5Vshfl￿fdoo|/ wkh| ￿qg wkdw wkh kd}dug udwh iru zklwh pdohv h{klelwv qhjdwlyh gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh/ qrw
pxfk gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh iru zklwh ihpdohv dqg srvlwlyh gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh iru eodfn pdohv dqg ihpdohv1
Wklv sdshu vxjjhvwv wkdw rqh vkrxog wu| wr frqwuro iru zhdowk h￿hfwv lq h{sodlqlqj wkhvh gl￿huhqfhv1
8Wkh sdshu surfhhgv e| suhvhqwlqj wkh prgho lq vhfwlrq 51 Wkhq frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv dqg
gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh duh glvfxvvhg lq vhfwlrqv 6 dqg 71 Vhfwlrq 8 suhvhqwv wkh hpslulfdo
dqdo|vlv dqg Vhfwlrq 9 frqfoxghv wkh sdshu1
5W k h P r g h o
Frqvlghu d vlpsoh vhdufk prgho lq zklfk d zrunhu pryhv edfn dqg iruwk ehwzhhq xqhp0
sor|phqw dqg hpsor|phqw dffruglqj wr d wzr0vwdwh Pdunry surfhvv1 Lw lv dvvxphg wkdw wkh
zrunhu lv ulvn dyhuvh dqg wkhuhiruh zdqw wr vprrwk frqvxpswlrq ryhu vwdwhv1 Wklv vprrwklqj
lv dffrpsolvkhg e| xvh ri fdslwdo pdunhwv zkhuh wkh zrunhu*v vdylqjv fdq eh sodfhg1
Dq hpsor|hg zrunhu kdv qr frqwuro ryhu wkh suredelolw| ri ehlqj vhsdudwhg iurp d mre/6
zkhuhdv dq xqhpsor|hg zrunhu lv dvvxphg wr eh deoh wr lq xhqfh wkh suredelolw| ri prylqj
edfn lqwr hpsor|phqw yld wkh fkrlfh ri vhdufk lqwhqvlw|1 Wr vlpsoli| pdwwhuv/ lw lv dvvxphg
wkdw xwlolw| lv dgglwlyh vhsdudeoh ryhu wlph dv zhoo dv ryhu frqvxpswlrq S dqg vhdufk r17
Vshflfdoo|/ zh dvvxph wkdw lq dq| jlyhq shulrg |/ wkh zrunhu*v xwlolw| iurp frqvxpswlrq
d q gv h d u f kl v E S | cr |' E S | e E r |  czkhuh S|  f dqg r| 5 dfco1 Wkh ixqfwlrq E lv
dvvxphg wr eh vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj dqg vwulfwo| frqfdyh/ zkloh wkh ixqfwlrq eE lv dvvxphg wr
eh vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj dqg vwulfwo| frqyh{ zlwk eEf ' f1 Iru frqyhqlhqfh/ erwk ixqfwlrqv duh
dvvxphg wr eh erxqghg dqg glhuhqwldeoh1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh zrunhu glvfrxqwv ixwxuh xwlolw| e|
wkh udwh 4:f 1
D o om r e vs d |w k hv d p hz d j hu d w h 1 D zrunhu zkr idlov wr rewdlq hpsor|phqw jhwv
frpshqvdwlrq K1 Wklv zloo eh uhihuuhg wr dv xqhpsor|phqw ehqhwv exw frxog dovr lqfoxgh
lqfrph iurp d vhfrqgdu| oderu pdunhw/ xwlolw| iurp pruh ohlvxuh wlph/ vxusoxv iurp krph
surgxfwlrq/ hwf1
W k hz r u n h u * vz h d o w kd ww k he h j l q q l q jr is h u l r g|c &|c l vd v v x p h gw re he r x q g h ge r w k




 Ilqdoo|/ zkhq zh zulwh iru doo &|e h o r zz hp h d q




1D o r z h u e r x q g shu vh f d qe hm x v w l  h gd vde r u u r z l q jo l p l wl p s r v h ge |
wkh fdslwdo pdunhw1 Dl|djdul +4<<7, srlqwv rxw wkdw d orzhu erxqg rq zhdowk fdq dovr eh
prwlydwhg e| uhtxlulqj dv|pswrwlf suhvhqw ydoxh exgjhw edodqfh +l1h1 olp|<"&|*Eno|  f,
6Wkxv/ zh duh ljqrulqj lvvxhv vxfk dv mre uhwhqwlrq h￿ruw dqg rq wkh mre vhdufk1
7Wklv uxohv rxw lvvxhv vxfk dv kdelw shuvlvwhqfh dqg wkh olnh1





















frpelqhg zlwk qrq0qhjdwlyh frqvxpswlrq1 Wkh xsshu erxqg lv lpsrvhg lq rughu wr erxqg
wkh sureohp dqg hqvxuh h{lvwhqfh ri d vroxwlrq1 D jhqhudo htxloleulxp dujxphqw frxog mxvwli|
wkdw lq htxloleulxp/ wkh lqwhuhvw udwh pxvw eh vxfk wkdw shrsoh gr qrw kdyh lqqlwh zhdowk
+dqg wkhuhe| dq lqqlwh vxsso| ri fdslwdo,1 Vr/ lq jhqhudo htxloleulxp dqg li vhw kljk hqrxjk/
wkh xsshu olplw zloo qrw eh elqglqj1
Ohw U| 5i Kcj e hw k hl q f r p hl qs h u l r g| Wkxv/ vwdwh yduldeohv dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri
shulrg | duh &| dqg U|3￿c zkhuh U|3￿ wudfnv wkh zrunhu*v hpsor|phqw vwdwxv lq wkh suhylrxv
shulrg1 Wkh wlplqj ri hyhqwv lq hdfk shulrg lv dv iroorzv +vhh Iljxuh 4,= Jlyhq E&|cU |3￿
wkh zrunhu uvw hqwhuv wkh jdpeolqj vwdjh/ dqg kdv d fkrlfh ri sduwlflsdwlqj lq d orwwhu|
zlwk lpphgldwh uhdol}dwlrq ghqrwhg &W
| d q gz l w kh { s h f w h gy d o x h& | 1 Qrwh wkdw wkh orwwhu|
krogv qr ulvn suhplxp dqg zloo wkhuhiruh rqo| eh hqwhuhg lqwr li wkh zrunhu lv ulvn orylqj1
Vhfrqg/ jlyhq &W
| wkh vhdufk dqg vhsdudwlrq vwdjh iroorzv= Li U|3￿ ' Kc wkdw lv/ wkh zrunhu zdv
xqhpsor|hg lq wkh suhylrxv shulrg/ wkh zrunhu ghflghv rq krz pxfk hruw/ r|c wr sxw lqwr
wkh mre vhdufk1 Lpphgldwho| diwhu wklv/ wkh uhvxow ri wkh mre vhdufk lv uhdol}hg dqg wkh zrunhu
hlwkhu frqwlqxhv wr eh xqhpsor|hg lq shulrg | ru pryhv lqwr hpsor|phqw1 Li U|3￿ ' c wkh
zrunhu lv vhsdudwhg iurp khu mre zlwk suredelolw| # dqg ehfrphv xqhpsor|hg lq shulrg |>
zlwk suredelolw| E# wkh zrunhu frqwlqxhv wr eh hpsor|hg lq shulrg |1L qh l w k h uf d v h /w k h
lqfrph lq shulrg |c U|c lv ehlqj ghwhuplqhg1 Ilqdoo|/ edvhg rq &W
| dqg U|/ wkh zrunhu ghflghv
rq krz pxfk wr ohdyh lq vdylqjv iru wkh qh{w shulrg/ ru lq rwkhu zrugv/ krz pxfk wr frqvxph
lq wkh suhvhqw shulrg/ zklfk wkhq ghwhuplqhv &|n￿1
D orwwhu| lv lqwurgxfhg ehfdxvh rqh fdqqrw/ lq jhqhudo/ uxoh rxw orfdo frqyh{lwlhv lq wkh
zrunhu*v ydoxh ixqfwlrqv dqg wkhuhiruh d zrunhu pljkw zdqw wr sduwlflsdwh lq ulvn| orwwhulhv
hyhq zkhq wkhuh lv qr ulvn suhplxp wr wkh orwwhu|1 Wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri wkh orwwhu| zloo
:holplqdwh wkhvh frqyh{lwlhv lq ylwdo sodfhv lq wkh prgho18 Dv vxfk/ wkh dvvxpswlrq ri wkh
h{lvwhqfh ri orwwhulhv fdq eh ylhzhg dv d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru rxu uhvxowv exw lq idfw/
vlpxodwlrqv ri rxu prgho vxjjhvw wkdw lw lv qrw d qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq vlqfh doo ydoxh ixqfwlrqv
wxuq rxw wr eh shuihfwo| frqfdyh iru d yhu| zlgh udqjh ri prgho sdudphwhuv hyhq zlwkrxw wkh
lqwurgxfwlrq ri orwwhulhv1 Zh mxvwli| wkh dvvxpswlrq ri orwwhulhv e| dsshdolqj wr wkh h{lvwhqfh
ri d orwwhu| lqgxvwu|> dqg wkh dvvxpswlrq ri d {hg xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh vfkhph zlwk
ehqhw K/ rq wkh edvlv wkdw lw lv sudfwlfdoo| lpsrvvleoh wr ex| frpsuhkhqvlyh lqvxudqfh
djdlqvw xqhpsor|phqw1 Hlwkhu xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh lv frpsxovru| dv lv wkh fdvh lq prvw
frxqwulhv ru wkhuh lv d wdnh0lw0ru0ohdyh0lw lqvxudqfh sdfndjh dv lq Ghqpdun dqg Vzhghq1
Wkh orwwhu| lv prghoohg dv |lhoglqj uhwxuq &￿
|  &| zlwk suredelolw| k dqg uhwxuq &￿￿
|  &|
zlwk suredelolw|   k1W k h s d u d p h w h u k lv vhw vr wkdw wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq ri wkh orwwhu|
htxdov &|c wkdw lv k 'E & ￿￿
|  &|*E&￿￿
|  &￿
|1 Wkh zrunhu kdv dffhvv wr d ixoo phqx ri wkhvh
orwwhulhv lq wkh vhqvh ri ehlqj deoh wr fkrrvh &￿
| dqg &￿￿
| iuhho| dv orqj dv wkh uhwxuqv olh zlwklq
wkh zhdowk erxqgv1 Qrq0sduwlflsdwlrq lq wkh orwwhu| lv jlyhq e| &￿
| ' &￿￿
| ' &|1
Khqfh/ wkh zrunhu*v sureohp uhjduglqj vhdufk dqg frqvxpswlrq/ dqg wkxv vdylqjv/ lv wkhq








r| G &|n￿ 'E no  &
W
| nU |S |c
zkhuh &W
| ' &|c& ￿
|cru &￿￿
| dffruglqj wr zkhwkhu wkh zrunhu fkrrvhv wr sduwlflsdwh lq wkh shulrg
| orwwhu| ru qrw dqg zkdw frphv rxw lw1 Wkh lqfrph U|  ?| nE ? | Kzkhuh ?| 5i f c j (
? |'flpso|lqj wkdw wkh zrunhu lv xqhpsor|hg dqg ?| 'wkdw wkh zrunhu lv hpsor|hg1 Wkh
vwdwh yduldeoh ?| iroorzv d Pdunry surfhvv zlwk wudqvlwlrq ixqfwlrq E?|3￿c? |( Efc ' r|c
Efcf '   r|cEcf ' #c dqg Ec '   #
Lq rughu wr ixoo| vshfli| wkh ghwdlov dqg rughuv ri pryhv/ wkh prgho lv h{suhvvhg lq whupv
ri Ehoopdq htxdwlrqv1 Ohw T} E& dqg L} E& eh wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrqv iru wkh jdpeolqj vwdjh ri
8Wkh lvvxh ri srvvleoh sureohpv zlwk frqyh{lwlhv ri ydoxh ixqfwlrqv ru frqfdylwlhv ri frvw ixqfwlrqv lq wkhvh
w|shv ri prghov lv qrwhg lq sdshuv vxfk dv Jrphv hw do1 +5334,/ Krshqkd|q dqg Qlfrolql +4<<:, dqg Skhodq
dqg Wrzqvhqg +4<<4,1
;shulrg |/j l y h qz h d o w k& |iru U|3￿ '  dqg U|3￿ ' K/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkxv/













































zkhuh T dqg L duh wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrqv dw wkh vhdufk dqg vhsdudwlrq vwdjh jlyhq wkh hpsor|0
phqw vwdwxv ri wkh suhylrxv shulrg=
T E&|'E   #  T S E & | n#LSE&|
L E&|'4 @  
r M dfc￿o
deErnrTS E&|nE r L SE & |o/
zkhuh/ qdoo|/ TS dqg LS duh wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrqv dw wkh frqvxpswlrq dqg vdylqjv vwdjh/ zklfk
ghshqg rq wkh hpsor|phqw vwdwxv ri wkh fxuuhqw shulrg/ shulrg |=
TS E&|' 4 @  
& | n￿Md&c4￿?E&|E￿no￿n￿c7 &o

EE n o&| n   &|n￿n
T }E & | n￿
n4

L SE & |' 4 @  
& | n￿Md&c4￿?E&|E￿no￿nKc7 &o

EE n o&| n K  &|n￿n




Wkhvh vl{ ydoxh ixqfwlrqv uhsuhvhqw wkh prgho dqg irup wkh edvlv iru wkh uhvxowv zh duulyh dw
ehorz1
6 Frpsdudwlyh Vwdwlfv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh fkduhfwhulvh wkh frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv ri wkh prgho dqg jlyhq wkh zd| zh
kdyh ghqhg wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrqv/ zh qhhg rqo| nhhs wudfn ri wzr shulrgv dw d wlph/ dqg zh
vxssuhvv wkh lqgh{ iru wkh fxuuhqw shulrg1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ & dqg &n￿ zloo eh wkh zrunhuv zhdowk
lq wzr vxffhvvlyh shulrgv/ wkh fxuuhqw dqg wkh qh{w shulrg1
Wr surfhhg/ d olwwoh pruh qrwdwlrq lv qhhghg1 Ohw SE&(e dqg SE&( eh wkh rswlpdo fkrlfhv
ri frqvxpswlrq jlyhq zhdowk & xqghu hpsor|phqw dqg xqhpsor|phqw/ uhvshfwlyho|> ohw rE&
eh wkh rswlpdo fkrlfh ri vhdufk jlyhq zhdowk &> dqg ohw wkh rswlpdo fkrlfhv ri qh{w shulrg*v
zhdowk eh ghqhg e| &n￿E&(e  &nSE&(e dqg &n￿E&(  &nKSE&( djdlq dffruglqj
wr zkhwkhu wkh zrunhu lv hpsor|hg ru xqhpsor|hg lq wklv shulrg1 Lw lv dvvxphg wkdw wkh rqo|
<frqvwudlqw wkdw pd| eh elqglqj lv wkh orzhu erxqg rq zhdowk1 Wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrqv













nb LE & +5,
e
￿ErE& ' TS E&  LS E&/+ 6 ,
zkhuh bT dqg bL duh wkh Odjudqjh pxowlsolhuv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh orzhu erxqg rq zhdowk1
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￿E SE & (e E n oc dqg L
￿
S E&'
￿E SE & ( E n o +9,
Wkh pdlq irfxv ri wklv sdshu lv wr ghwhuplqh krz wkh fkrlfh ri vhdufk lqwhqvlw| lv lq x0














SE& W f +:,
Iurp +9, dqg +:, lw iroorzv wkdw r￿E&  f joredoo|/ li SE&(e  SE&( iru doo &/z k l f k
lv wr vd| wkdw vhdufk lqwhqvlw| lqfuhdvhv zkhq & idoov1 Ixuwkhupruh/ li & lv ghfuhdvlqj ryhu
wkh xqhpsor|phqw vshoo/ &n￿E&(  &c wklv zloo |lhog srvlwlyh gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh ri wkh
zrunhu*v vhdufk lqwhqvlw|1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh zrunhu zloo vhdufk kdughu wkh orqjhu lv wkh
shulrg ri xqhpsor|phqw1 Qrwlfh wkdw wkh vhdufk lqwhqvlw| ri d ulvn qhxwudo zrunhu lv frqvwdqw
ryhu wkh gxudwlrq ri dq xqhpsor|phqw vshoo1
437 Zhdowk Hhfwv/ Lqvxudqfh dqg Gxudwlrq Ghshqghqfh
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh fkdudfwhul}h krz zhdowk dhfwv vhdufk ehkdylru dqg frqvxpswlrq/ dqg
ghulyh wkh lpsolhg gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh1 Zh vkdoo vhh wkdw vhdufk hruw lv lqyhuvho| uhodwhg
wr zhdowk dqg wkdw zrunhuv glvvdyh zkhq wkh| duh xqhpsor|hg1 Dovr/ wkdw wkh frqvxpswlrq
sdwk lv qrw jrlqj wr eh frpsohwho| vprrwk ryhu wlph1 Wr hvwdeolvk wkhvh uhvxowv zh qhhg wr
dgg d whfkqlfdo dvvxpswlrq wr rxu ghvfulswlrq ri wkh prgho deryh/ qdpho| wkdw wkh shulrg
ohqjwk lv vx!flhqwo| vpdoo vr wkdw rE& dqg # +wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv ehwzhhq vwdwhv,
zloo eh vpdoo uhodwlyh wr xqlw|> vshflfdoo| zh qhhg wkdw rE&n#  Ixuwkhupruh/ zh
zloo eh qhhglqj wkuhh ohppdv1 Ohppd 4 hvwdeolvkhv frqfdylw| ri doo ydoxh ixqfwlrqv h{fhsw
L E&c dqg Ohppd 5 dvvrfldwhv uvw ghulydwlyhv dfurvv ydoxh ixqfwlrqv1 Erwk wkhvh ohppdv
duh suryhq lq wkh dsshqgl{1
Ohppd 4 Wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrqv T} E& dqg L} E& duh frqfdyh/ dqg T E&/ LS E&c dqg TS E&
duh vwulfwo| frqfdyh1
Ohppd 5 T ￿
} E&'T￿E & dqg L￿
} E&'L ￿E & ￿E &  ' L￿ E&￿￿ E& iru doo &/z k h u hE & ￿E & c&￿￿ E&
lv dq lqwhulru vroxwlrq wr wkh rswlpdo orwwhu| iru d zrunhu zkr zdv xqhpsor|hg lq wkh suhylrxv
shulrg1
Wkh nh| wr doo ri rxu uhvxowv dqg wkh pdlq gl!fxow| zlwk surylglqj fkdudfwhul}dwlrqv zkhq
lqglylgxdov dowhuqdwh ehwzhhq hpsor|phqw dqg xqhpsor|phqw lv wr hvwdeolvk wkdw T ￿
SE& 
L￿
SE& 	 f iru doo &/ zklfk zh gr lq wkh qh{w ohppd1
Ohppd 6 T ￿
S E&  L￿
S E& 	 f iru doo &
Surri1 Iluvw/ frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh &n￿ E&(e  &n￿ E&( Wklv lpsolhv wkdw SE&(e :
S￿ E&( E| +9, lw wkhq lpphgldwho| iroorzv wkdw T ￿
S E&  L￿
S E& 	 f
Qrz/ frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh &n￿ E&(e :& n￿ E&(1 E| frqfdylw| ri T E& lw iroorzv wkdw
T} E&'TE & Wkxv lw pxvw eh wkdw=
TS E&' 4 @  
& n￿MK￿E&￿





'4 @  
& n￿MK￿E&￿

EE n o& n   &n￿n








E n o& n c7 &
r
c5i cKj Vlploduo|/ LS E& fdq
eh zulwwhq lq whupv ri TS dqg LS1 Exw lq wklv fdvh/ rqh fdqqrw glvuhjdug wkh orwwhu|/ vr wkh
h{suhvvlrq lv vrphzkdw pruh frpsolfdwhg=
LS E&' 4 @  
& n￿MKKE&￿








&￿￿  &￿ 4@ 
rMdfc￿o
deErnrTS E&
￿nE r L SE &
￿on
&n￿  &￿
&￿￿  &￿ 4@ 
rMdfc￿o
deErnrTS E&




Ohw 7 eh wkh vhw ri doo erxqghg/ frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv1 Wkhq/ +;, dqg +<, wrjhwkhu ghqh wkh
pdsslqj A G 7  7 $ 7  7 ru zulwwhq h{solflwo|/ ETScL SE&'AE T ScL SE&1G h q r w h e |
A TE T S cL SE&'T SE & wkh uvw glphqvlrq ri wklv pdsslqj dqg vlploduo|/ AL ETScL SE&'
L SE & wkh vhfrqg glphqvlrq1 Lw lv uhdglo| vhhq wkdw A pdsv 7  7 lqwr lwvhoi vlqfh wkh uljkw
kdqg vlghv ri +;, dqg +<, duh pd{lpl}dwlrqv ri erxqghg/ frqwlqrxv ixqfwlrqv ryhu frpsdfw
vhwv1 Wkxv/ wkh vroxwlrq wr wkhvh pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohpv pxvw h{lvw dqg eh frqwlqrxv dqg
erxqghg1 Wkh pdsslqj A lv ixuwkhupruh hdvlo| yhulhg dv ehlqj d frqwudfwlrq pdsslqj
+vhh wkh Dsshqgl{,1 Wklv lpphgldwho| lpsolhv h{lvwhqfh ri d xqltxh { srlqw ET W
S cLW
S1
Dovr/ wkh frqwudfwlrq pdsslqj surshuw| ri A lpsolhv wkdw iru vrph forvhg vhw 7￿  7c li
A E7￿  7￿￿  7￿c wkhq ET W
S cLW
S57￿￿1
Lq wkh iroorzlqj/ lw zloo eh vkrzq wkdw A pdsv wkh forvhg vhw ri ixqfwlrqv 7￿ ghqhg e|=
7





lqwr wkh vhw 7￿￿ ghqhg e|=
7





Wkxv/ e| wkh dujxphqw deryh lw pxvw eh wkdw wkh { srlqw ri wkh pdsslqj lv fkdudfwhul}hg
e| T ￿
S  L ￿
S 	 f1G h  q h& ￿
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￿o n E n obL E&1+ 4 4 ,
W k ho r z h ue r x q gr qz h d o w ku h s u h v h q w vdo l p l w d w l r qr qw k hd j h q w * vd e l o l w |w rl q v x u hd j d l q v w
wkh orz lqfrph vwdwh1 Wkh Odjudqjh pxowlsolhuv vwdwh wkh ydoxh ri d pdujlqdo uhod{dwlrq ri
w k l vo r z h ue r x q g 1 W k x v /l wp x v we hw k d wi r udj l y h q& / d uhod{dwlrq ri wkh orzhu erxqg lv
pruh ydoxdeoh zkhq lq wkh orz lqfrph vwdwh +zkhq xqhpsor|hg, wkdq lq wkh kljk lqfrph
vwdwh/ wkdw lv bL E&  bT E&1 Li iru d jlyhq & dqg d jlyhq vwdwh ri lqfrph c wkh orzhu erxqg
lv qrw elqglqj/ wkhq b￿ E&'f c5i TcLj1Q r z /d v v x p hw k d wT ￿
SE &   L ￿
SE & firu doo &
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SE& n￿ E&(e  L
￿
S E&n￿ E&(eo
nEnoEb T E&b LE&
 fc
zkhuh wkh vwulfw lqhtxdolw| iroorzv iurp vwulfw frqfdylw| ri TS E dqg LS E dqg wkdw &￿
￿ 	
&n￿ E&(e1 Wkh zhdn lqhtxdolw| iroorzv iurp wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh shulrg ohqjwk lv vx!0
flhqwo| vpdoo vr wkdw   rE&￿
￿  #  f/ wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw T ￿
S E&  L￿
S E&  f iru doo &
dqg qdoo| wkdw bT E&  bL E& iru doo &1 Wkxv/ lw kdv ehhq vkrzq wkdw iru d vx!flhqwo|
46vpdoo shulrg ohqjwk/ A E7￿  7￿￿ dqg wkhuhiruh wkh { srlqw ri A pxvw eh fkdudfwhul}hg e|
T ￿
S E&  L￿
S E& 	 f
Zlwk wklv uhvxow/ zh fdq wkhq fkdudfwhul}h krz vhdufk hruw lv dhfwhg e| zhdowk/ vlpso|
e| dsso|lqj +:, dqg uhphpehulqj wkdw wkh hruw ixqfwlrq eEr lv dvvxphg wr eh vwulfwo|
frqyh{=
Sursrvlwlrq 4 Vhdufk hruw lqfuhdvhv dv zhdowk ghfuhdvhv> r￿E& 	 f iru doo &
Wkxv/ wkh vhdufk hruw ghflvlrq kdv ehhq fkdudfwhul}hg1 Wxuqlqj wr wkh frqvxpswlrq
ghflvlrqv/ lw lv vhhq e| wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq wkdw vdylqjv lqghhg surylgh lqvxudqfh djdlqvw
lqfrph  xfwxdwlrqv exw wkdw wkh lqvxudqfh lv lpshuihfw=
Sursrvlwlrq 5 Iru doo &/ frqvxpswlrq lqfuhdvhv dv zhdowk lqfuhdvhv/ S￿ E&(e : f dqg
S￿ E&( : f Dovr/ iru dq| jlyhq & frqvxpswlrq zkhq hpsor|hg lv vwulfwo| juhdwhu wkdq
frqvxpswlrq zkhq xqhpsor|hg/ SE&(e :SE & ( Ixuwkhupruh/ iru doo &:&lw pxvw eh wkdw=
l, li o  4 wkhq K n o& 	 SE&( 	S E & (e  c
ll, li o ' 4 wkhq K n o& 	 SE&( 	S E & (e 	no&
Surri1 Ohppd 4 dqg wkh hqyhorsh frqglwlrqv +9, lpphgldwho| |lhog wkdw frqvxpswlrq
pxvw eh lqfuhdvlqj lq zhdowk erwk zkhq hpsor|hg dqg xqhpsor|hg1 Wkh frqfoxvlrq wkdw
SE&( 	SE & (e iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp ohppd 6 dqg wkh hqyhorsh frqglwlrqv +9,1
Wkh uhvxow wkdw K n o& 	 SE&( iroorzv iurp wkh idfw wkdw iru o  4 lw pxvw eh wkdw
&n￿ E&( 	&iru doo &:& 1 Wklv lv vhhq iurp wkh iroorzlqj dujxphqw= Lq Ohppd 5 lw zdv
hvwdeolvkhg wkdw iru dq lqwhulru vroxwlrq wr wkh orwwhu|/ L￿
} E&n￿ E&( ' L￿ E&￿￿ E&n￿ E&(1
Qrz ohw &￿￿
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E| wkh shulrg ohqjwk ehlqj vx!flhqwo| vpdoo/ lw lv jlyhq lq Ohppd 6 wkdw T ￿
S E&L￿
S E&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Wkxv/ lw pxvw eh wkdw wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri +46, lv vwulfwo| qhjdwlyh1 Qrz vxssrvh/ frqwudu|
wr wkh fodlp/ wkdw &n￿ E&(  & Wklv uvw ri doo lpsolhv wkdw bL E&'fvlqfh wkh orzhu
47erxqg pxvw qrw kdyh ehhq elqglqj1 Ixuwkhupruh/ lw lpsolhv wkdw &￿￿
￿  & Exw vlqfh L￿
S E lv
vwulfwo| frqfdyh dqg o  4 wklv pxvw phdq wkdw wkh ohiw kdqg vlgh ri +46, lv srvlwlyh/ |lhoglqj
d frqwudglfwlrq ri wkh lqhtxdolw|1 Wklv hvwdeolvkhv wkdw Kno& 	 SE&( 	S E & (e zkhq o  4
dqg &:& 1L i & ' & / dq xqhpsor|hg zrunhu lv qr orqjhu deoh wr lqvxuh djdlqvw wkh orz
lqfrph vwdwh dqg zloo vlpso| frqvxph wkh lqfrph K n o&1
Wkh uhvxow wkdw SE&(e 	n o& zkhq o ' 4 iroorzv iurp wkh idfw wkdw iru o  4 lw pxvw eh
wkdw &n￿ E&(e :&iru doo &:& cz k l f kf d qe hv k r z qe |d qd u j x p h q wv l p l o d uw rw k hr q hm x v w
jlyhq +iru wkh idfw wkdw iru o  4 lw pxvw eh wkdw &n￿ E&( 	&iru doo &:& ,1 Wkxv/ frpelqlqj
wkhvh wzr uhvxowv iru wkh fdvh ri o ' 4c zh jhw wkdw K n o& 	 SE&( 	S E & (e 	no&
Khqfh/ xqhpsor|hg zrunhuv dozd|v glvvdyh dv orqj dv wkhlu zhdowk lv deryh wkh plqlpxp
ohyhoc& / zkloh hpsor|hg zrunhuv vdyh zkhq o ' 4 exw pljkw glvvdyh li o	4 1L q w k h f d v h
zkhuh o ' 4/ wkh rqo| vdylqjv prwlyh lq sod| lv wkh suhfdxwlrqdu| rqh1 Wkhuh lv qr vshfxodwlyh
prwlyh vlqfh wkh uhwxuq rq vdylqjv lv h{dfwo| rvhw e| wkh udwh ri wlph suhihuhqfh1 Wkxv/
wklv fdvh doorzv xv wr vwxg| vdylqjv dv dq lqvxudqfh phfkdqlvp lq lvrodwlrq1 Iru d jlyhq &c
w k hl q f r p hl qw k hx q h p s o r | h gv w d w hl vKno& dqg vlploduo| zkhq hpsor|hg/ wkh lqfrph lv
no&1 Khqfh/ sursrvlwlrq 5 vkrzv wkdw vdylqjv gr doorz iru vrph lqvxudqfh djdlqvw lqfrph
 xfwxdwlrqv exw wkdw wklv lqvxudqfh lv lpshuihfw vlqfh wkh frqvxpswlrq sdwk lv qrw shuihfwo|
vprrwk ryhu vwdwhv1 Wklv lv qrw vxusulvlqj vlqfh dq| wudqvlwlrq ehwzhhq lqfrph vwdwhv lv qhyhu
ixoo| dqwlflsdwhg1 Doorzlqj o wr glhu iurp 4 lpsolhv wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri d glvwlqfw frvw wr
wkh xvh ri vdylqjv dv lqvxudqfh djdlqvw lqfrph  xfwxdwlrqv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ li o	4wkhuh lv d
qhjdwlyh uhdo uhwxuq rq vdylqjv1 Lq rughu wr lqvxuh djdlqvw lqfrph  xfwxdwlrqv/ wkh zrunhu lv
vxssrvhg wr exlog xs vdylqjv lq wlphv ri hpsor|phqw1 Exw gxh wr wkh qhjdwlyh uhdo uhwxuq rq
zhdowk wkhuh qrz lv d fdslwdo orvv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wklv vwudwhj|1 Wkxv/ rqh zloo qg wkdw lq
w k hf d v hr io	4 czhdowk| zrunhuv pd| lq idfw glvvdyh gxulqj wlphv ri hpsor|phqw ehfdxvh
wkh vshfxodwlyh prwlyh iru vdylqj lv grplqdwlqj wkh qhhg iru dgglwlrqdo lqvxudqfh dw wkhvh
kljk zhdowk ohyhov1
Doo lq doo/ wkh lpshuihfwqhvv ri wkh xvh ri vdylqjv dv lqvxudqfh djdlqvw xqhpsor|phqw
vxjjhvwv wkdw wkhuh pd| eh dpsoh urrp iru zhoiduh lpsurylqj jryhuqphqw xqhpsor|phqw
lqvxudqfh vfkhphv1 Dq reylrxv sdwk ri ixwxuh uhvhdufk lv wr fkdudfwhul}h wkh rswlpdo xq0
hpsor|phqw ehqhw surohv iru wklv fdvh1 Krshqkd|q dqg Qlfrolql +4<<:, dqg Vkdyhoo dqg
48Zhlvv +4<:<, vkrz wkdw lq wkh fdvh zkhuh zrunhuv duh qrw doorzhg wr vdyh/ wkh rswlpdo
ehqhw surohv duh jhqhudoo| grzqzdug vorslqj1 Krzhyhu/ rqfh xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh lv
frpsohphqwlqj wkh zrunhuv* rzq vdylqjv/ wklv frqfoxvlrq lv qr orqjhu reylrxv1 Lq idfw/ Zdqj
dqg Zlooldpvrq +4<<<, vxjjhvw/ yld qxphulfdo h{dpsohv/ wkdw lq wkh fdvh zkhuh vdylqjv duh
lqfoxghg lq wkh sureohp/ wkh rswlpdo ehqhw surohv pd| kdyh xszdug vorslqj sduwv1
Dv d gluhfw h{whqvlrq ri wkh dujxphqwv pdgh lq wkh surri ri sursrvlwlrq 5/ lw fdq eh vkrzq
wkdw iru wkh fdvh zkhuh o  4c wkh vhdufk lqwhqvlw| ri dq xqhpsor|hg zrunhu zloo h{klelw
srvlwlyh gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh wkurxjkrxw wkh xqhpsor|phqw vshoo1 Wklv uhvxow iroorzv iurp
wkh edvlf uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh fkrlfh ri vhdufk lqwhqvlw| dqg wkh zrunhu*v zhdowk dv
hvwdeolvkhg lq sursrvlwlrq 41
Sursrvlwlrq 6 Wkh zrunhu*v vhdufk lqwhqvlw| h{klelwv srvlwlyh gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh li o  41
Surri1 Wkh uhvxow iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp wzr revhuydwlrqv1 4, &n￿ E&( 	&zkhqhyhu
o  4/ wkdw lv/ dq xqhpsor|hg zrunhu zloo prqrwrqlfdoo| ghfuhdvh zhdowk1 Wklv zdv vkrzq lq
wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 51 5, Lq Sursrvlwlrq 4/ lw zdv hvwdeolvkhg wkdw wkh vhdufk lqwhqvlw|
lv ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh zrunhu*v zhdowk1 Wkxv/ lw pxvw eh wkdw wkh vhdufk lqwhqvlw| lqfuhdvhv dv
wkh xqhpsor|phqw vshoo surjuhvvhv wr wkh srlqw zkhuh wkh zrunhu*v zhdowk uhdfkhv wkh orzhu
erxqg1 Diwhu wklv srlqw/ wkh vhdufk lqwhqvlw| uhpdlqv frqvwdqw1
Iru d vx!flhqwo| vpdoo lqwhuhvw udwh uhodwlyh wr zrunhuv wlph suhihuhqfhv/ zh kdyh vkrzq
wkdw wkh zrunhu zloo prqrwrqlfdoo| ghfuhdvh zhdowk dqg dv vxfk/ wkh vhdufk lqwhqvlw| zloo
vwulfwo| lqfuhdvh gxulqj vshoov ri xqhpsor|phqw/ xs wlo wkh srlqw zkhuh wkh orzhu erxqg rq
zhdowk kdv ehhq uhdfkhg1 Wklv uhvxow lv vlplodu wr wkh uhvxowv wkdw Gdqiruwk +4<:<, ghulyhv
xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw hpsor|phqw lv dq devruelqj vwdwh/ zklfk lv wr vd| wkdw rqfh wkh
zrunhu qgv hpsor|phqw/ vkh zloo uhpdlq hpsor|hg lq wkdw mre iruhyhu1 Wklv wxuqv rxw wr
eh d yhu| fuxfldo dvvxpswlrq1 Li zh pdnh wkh vdph dvvxpswlrq lq rxu prgho +l1h1 # 'f ,/
doo ri rxu uhvxowv duh rewdlqhg lpphgldwho|/ hyhq zlwkrxw doorzlqj iru orwwhulhv1 Dovr/ rxu
uhvxowv duh rewdlqhg xqghu d eurdghu udqjh ri xwlolw| vshflfdwlrqv wkdq lq Gdqiruwk +4<:<,
zkhuh lw lv dvvxphg wkdw xwlolw| lv lq wkh ghfuhdvlqj devroxwh ulvn dyhuvlrq fdwhjru|1 Li rqh
lv lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh vdylqjv ghflvlrq iurp dq lqvxudqfh srlqw ri ylhz/ wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw
wkh zrunhu qhhg qrw zruu| derxw lqvxudqfh rqfh hpsor|phqw lv irxqg lv xqiruwxqdwh1 Wkxv/
49wklv sdshu fdq eh vhhq wr jhqhudol}h wkh uhvxowv iru wkh ghshqghqfh ri wkh vhdufk ghflvlrq rq
zhdowk/ wr prghov wkdw duh ehwwhu vxlwhg iru lqvxudqfh dqdo|vlv sxusrvhv1 Wzr vxfk h{dpsohv
duh wkh uhfhqw dqdo|vhv ri Zdqj dqg Zlooldpvrq +4<<<, dqg Dfhprjox dqg Vklphu +4<<<,/
zkhuh rswlpdo xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh vfkhphv duh ghulyhg lq prghov zkhuh wkh zrunhuv
duh lqvxuhg djdlqvw xqhpsor|phqw yld erwk wkhlu rzq vdylqjv dv zhoo dv xqhpsor|phqw
ehqhwv1 D vlplodu sureohp lv dqdo|}hg lq Slvvdulghv +5333, zkhuh lqvwhdg ri xqhpsor|phqw
lqvxudqfh/ irupv ri hpsor|phqw surwhfwlrq vxfk dv vhyhudqfh sd| dqg dgydqfh qrwlfh ri mre
whuplqdwlrq duh wkh lqvxudqfh phfkdqlvpv wr vxssohphqw zrunhuv* rzq vdylqjv1 Krzhyhu/
gxh wr wkh dqdo|wlfdo gl!fxowlhv zlwk wklv vhwxs/ wkhvh sdshuv rqo| dfklhyh dqdo|wlfdo uhvxowv
e| dvvxplqj dzd| prvw ri wkh zhdowk hhfwv rq wkh vhdufk ghflvlrqv1 Wkh suhvhqw sdshu
vkrxog idflolwdwh ixuwkhu dqdo|wlfdo zrun rq vhdufk prghov zlwk mre vhsdudwlrq dqg zkhuh
zhdowk lv doorzhg wr dhfw vhdufk ehkdylru1
8 Hpslulfdo Dqdo|vlv ri Zhdowk Hhfwv
Wkh pdlq wkhruhwlfdo uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu vxjjhvw wkdw hpslulfdo xqhpsor|phqw gxudwlrq
dqdo|vhv vkrxog lqfoxgh zhdowk dv dq h{sodqdwru| yduldeoh zkhqhyhu srvvleoh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
doo hovh ehlqj htxdo/ d zrunhu zlwk pruh zhdowk vkrxog kdyh d orzhu xqhpsor|phqw kd}dug
udwh gxh wr wkh idfw wkdw khu vhdufk lqwhqvlw| zloo eh orzhu1 Wklv vhfwlrq zloo whvw wklv
k|srwkhvlv xvlqj Gdqlvk plfur gdwd iurp wkh shulrg 4<;304<<719
Wkh gdwd frqvlvwv ri 46/484 xqhpsor|phqw vshoov udqjlqj iurp 7 zhhnv wr 85 zhhnv1 Wkh
xqhpsor|phqw vshoov duh revhuyhg rq d zhhno| edvlv1 Vshoov ri orqjhu gxudwlrq zhuh fhqvruhg
dw 85 zhhnv1 Vshoov ri ohvv wkdw 7 zhhnv zhuh gursshg iurp wkh gdwdvhw1 Wkhvh eulhi vshoov
frqvlvw wr d odujh h{whqg ri ydfdwlrqv1 Wkh| prvw olnho| dovr uhsuhvhqw vkruw mreohvv shulrgv
gxh wr plvpdwfk ehwzhhq wkh hqg ri rqh mre dqg wkh vwduw ri dqrwkhu zkhuh wkh qhz mre zdv
irxqg zkloh vwloo zrunlqj lq wkh rog mre1 Vxfk vshoov gr qrw uhsuhvhqw wkh nlqg ri vhdufk wkdw
wklv prgho hqylvlrqv1 Lqfoxglqj wkh ohvv0wkdq070zhhn vshoov lq wkh dqdo|vlv glg qrw fkdqjh
wkh srlqw hvwlpdwhv vljqlfdqwo| exw orzhuhg wkh vwdwlvwlfdo vljqlfdqfh ri wkh hvwlpdwhv1
Wkh gdwd rqo| frqvlghuv zrunhuv ehwzhhq wkh djhv ri 4; dqg 991 Wkh xqhpsor|phqw vshoo
gdwd lv wkhq phujhg zlwk dgplqlvwudwlyh gdwdedvhv zklfk surylgh ghprjudsklf dqg qdqfldo
9Wkh gdwd vhw zdv jhqhurxvo| pdgh dydlodeoh e| Wkh Fhqwuh ri Oderu Pdunhw Vwxglhv lq ¨ukxv/ Ghqpdun1
4:Wdeoh 4= Vxppdu| Vwdwlvwlfv
Yduldeoh Plqlpxp Pd{lpxp Phdq Vwdqgdug
Ghyldwlrq
\hduv ri hgxfdwlrq <133 4;133 441<9 5196
4@Ihpdoh 3133 4133 317: 3183
Vsrxvh*v lqfrph 048</78:1;3 ;;9/875163 3133 469/::<133
& ri fkloguhq 3133 45133 4198 41;<
\hduv ri zrun h{shulhqfh 3159 831;7 4:17; ;1<7
XL frpshqvdwlrq udwh 3143 31<3 3195 314:
4@Xsshu pdqdjhphqw 3133 4133 3147 3168
4@Orzhu pdqdjhphqw 3133 4133 3153 3173
4@Vdodulhg zrunhu 3133 4133 315< 3179
4@Vnloohg zrunhu 3133 4133 3145 3165
Zdjh 88133 ;:5133 46;173 89168
4@Rzqhu ri uhdo hvwdwh 3133 4133 31:6 3178
Qhw zhdowk 04/379/333133 4/379/333133 <9/843133 586/3;4163
Q@46/484
Doo lqfrph dqg zhdowk dprxqwv duh lq 4<<7 GNN1
lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh zrunhuv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh xqhpsor|phqw vshoov1 Wklv lqirupdwlrq
lv revhuyhg rq d |hduo| edvlv1 Wkxv/ fkdqjhv lq d zrunhu*v zhdowk lv qrw revhuyhg gxulqj
dq xqhpsor|phqw vshoo1 Rqh fdq dwwhpsw wr frpshqvdwh iru wklv e| lqihuulqj krz zhdowk
frxog eh fkdqjlqj gxulqj wkh vshoo dqg wkxv krz wkh vhdufk lqwhqvlw| fkdqjhv zlwk zhdowk1
Wklv frxog eh dfklhyhg e| xvlqj d vwuxfwxudo hvwlpdwlrq edvhg rq wkh prgho vhw rxw deryh1
Krzhyhu/ udwkhu wkdq grlqj wklv/ wkh dqdo|vlv lq wkh iroorzlqj zloo eh d uhgxfhg irup dqdo|vlv1
Wkh zhdowk ri d zrunhu lv vhw wr eh wkh zhdowk ohyho dw wkh odvw gd| ri wkh |hdu sulru wr wkh |hdu
ri wkh xqhpsor|phqw vshoo1 Zkloh lpshuihfw/ wklv vkrxog fdswxuh wkh zrunhu*v zhdowk ohyho
dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh vshoo1 Dorqj zlwk d udqjh ri rwkhu fr0yduldwhv/ wkh vwxg| zloo wkhq
ghwhuplqh wkh lpsdfw ri wkhvh fr0yduldwhv rq wkh kd}dug udwh ri wkh lqglylgxdo zrunhu1 Wkh
gdwd duh vxppdul}hg lq wdeoh 41 Wkh uhvlgxdo fdwhjru| uhodwhg wr wkh mre fdwhjru| gxpplhv
lv xqvnloohg zrunhuv1 Wkh vsrxvh*v lqfrph lv ghqhg dv wkh glhuhqfh iurp wkh phdq vsrxvdo
lqfrph1
Wkh dqdo|vlv dvvxphv d edvlf sursruwlrqdo kd}dug prgho vlplodu wr Ph|hu +4<<3,1 Wkxv/
4;wkh lqglylgxdo kd}dug udwh lv dvvxphg wr wdnh wkh iroorzlqj irup/
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zkhuh bf E| lv wkh edvholqh kd}dug frpprq wr doo lqglylgxdov1 H{suhvvlrq +47, lv dvvxphg
wr eh frqwlqxrxv lq wlph1 Dovr/ qrwh wkdw wkh lqglylgxdo fr0yduldwhv 5￿ duh frqvwdqw ryhu
wkh xqhpsor|phqw vshoo1 Wklv lv glfwdwhg e| wkh gdwd1 Vlqfh zrunhuv duh revhuyhg wr ohdyh
xqhpsor|phqw rqo| rq d zhhno| edvlv udwkhu wkdq frqwlqrxvo|/ lw lv qrw nqrzq dw h{dfwo|
zklfk srlqw lq wlph d zrunhu ohdyhv wkh xqhpsor|phqw srro1 Ghqrwh e| ￿ wkh zhhn lq zklfk
zrunhu  ohdyhv wkh xqhpsor|phqw srro1 Ph|hu +4<<3, ghulyhv wkh orj0olnholkrrg h{suhvvlrq
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zkhuh B￿ 'fghqrwhv wkdw vshoo  lv uljkw fhqvruhg dqg B￿ 'wkdw wkh vshoo hqglqj zdv
revhuyhg1 Ixuwkhupruh  E| lv ghqhg e|=






Rqh fdq lqwhusuhw wklv prgho dv d glvfuhwh prgho/ lq zklfk fdvh  E| lv wkh hvwlpdwhg edvholqh
kd}dug dw wlph |1 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ wkh prgho fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv d frqwlqrxv wlph kd}dug
prgho/ zkhuh wkh gdwd gr qrw doorz iru lghqwlfdwlrq ri wkh frqwlqrxv edvholqh kd}dug1
Wkhuh zloo eh dq lqqlwh qxpehu ri edvholqh kd}dug ixqfwlrqv bf E zklfk zloo vdwlvi| +49,1
Hvwlpdwlrqv edvhg rq +48, zloo eh uhihuuhg wr dv vshflfdwlrq 41
Lq wkh prgho vhw rxw deryh/ lw lv idluo| vwudljkw iruzdug wr hvwdeolvk wkdw &n￿ E&( lv d
frqwudfwlrq pdsslqj1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh lv d xqltxh { srlqw &W ' &n￿ E&W( ri wkh
pdsslqj1 Khqfh/ doo lqlwldo zhdowk ohyhov zloo hyhqwxdoo| frqyhujh wr wklv { srlqw +zklfk
kdsshqv wr eh wkh orzhu erxqg,1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh vhdufk ehkdylru ri wkh djhqwv zloo hyhqwxdoo|
frqyhujh dv dq xqhpsor|phqw vshoo shuvlvwv1: Rqh zrxog frqvhtxhqwo| h{shfw wkh hhfw ri
wkh lqlwldo zhdowk ohyho rq wkh kd}dug udwh wr glplqlvk dv wkh xqhpsor|phqw vshoo surjuhvvhv1
Krzhyhu/ d zrunhu zlwk pruh lqlwldo zhdowk zloo dozd|v kdyh pruh zhdowk diwhu dq| qxpehu
:Wkh dujxphqw ljqruhv wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw wkh h{lvwhqfh ri orwwhulhv pljkw xsvhw wklv uhvxow1 Krzhyhu/
vlpxodwlrqv ri wkh prgho vxjjhvwv wkdw orwwhulhv duh yluwxdoo| qhyhu dq lvvxh1
4<ri zhhnv ri xqhpsor|phqw wkdq d zrunhu vwduwlqj zlwk ohvv lqlwldo zhdowk1 Wkxv/ wkh hhfw
rq wkh kd}dug udwh vkrxog eh qhjdwlyh dw doo gxudwlrq srlqwv1 E| dvvxplqj d sursruwlrqdo
kd}dug/ lw lv hvvhqwldoo| dvvxphg wkdw wkh lqlwldo zhdowk zloo kdyh wkh vdph lpsdfw rq wkh
kd}dug udwh dw doo srlqwv gxulqj wkh vshoo1
Krzhyhu/ rqh fdq wu| wr lqfoxgh wkh srvvlelolw| ri glhuhqw hhfwv ri lqlwldo zhdowk dw
glhuhqw xqhpsor|phqw vshoo gxudwlrqv1 Rqh zd| zrxog eh wr dvvxph d kd}dug ri wkh
iroorzlqj irup=
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zkhuh &￿ lv lqglylgxdo *v zhdowk dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh vshoo dqg 5￿ lv wkh vhw ri fr0yduldwhv
zklfk qrz h{foxghv wkh zhdowk frpsrqhqw1 kE| lv d vhw ri sdudphwhuv wr eh hvwlpdwhg wkdw
fdswxuh wkh ydu|lqj hhfw ri wkh zrunhu*v lqlwldo zhdowk ryhu wlph1 Djdlq/ wklv lv uh0zulwwhq
wr dgmxvw wr wkh idfw wkdw vshoo hqglqjv duh revhuyhg rqo| lq glvfuhwh lqwhuydov1 Wkxv/ ghqh
 E| dv lq +49,1 Dvvxph iru frqyhqlhqfh wkdw kE| lv douhdg| vshflhg glvfuhwho| lq +4:,1
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Lq wkh hvwlpdwlrqv uhvxowv/ wklv zloo eh uhihuuhg wr dv vshflfdwlrq 51 Udwkhu wkdq hvwlpdwlqj
dq k0sdudphwhu iru hdfk zhhn/ lq rughu wr nhhs wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq wudfwdeoh/
wkh hvwlpdwlrq zloo eh shuiruphg iru txduwhuo| k*v rqo|1 Wklv uhgxfhv wkh qxpehu ri h{wud
sdudphwhuv wr 61
Wkh vhw ri fr0yduldwhv lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq lqfoxghv wkh yduldeohv ghvfulehg lq wdeoh 4 zlwk
wkh h{fhswlrq ri wkh zdjh yduldeoh1 Lqvwhdg ri wkh zdjh yduldeoh/ d vlpsoh zdjh uhjuhvvlrq lv
shuiruphg dqg wkh zdjh uhvlgxdo lv lqfoxghg lq wkh vhw ri fr0yduldwhv1 Wkh zdjh uhjuhvvlrq
lqfoxghv |hduv ri hgxfdwlrq/ jhqghu/ |hduv ri zrun h{shulhqfh dqg mre fdwhjru| dv h{sodqdwru|
yduldeohv1 Dovr lqfoxghg lv d vhw ri |hduo| gxpplhv wr dffrxqw iru dq| |hdu0wr0|hdu glhuhqfhv
lq wkh kd}dug1 Ilqdoo|/ wzr pxowlsolfdwlyh whupv duh lqfoxghg wr dffrxqw iru dq| jhqghu
glhuhqfhv lq wkh vsrxvdo lqfrph dqg fkloguhq hhfwv1 Wkh prgho hvwlpdwhv :: sdudphwhuv
iru vshflfdwlrq 4 dqg ;3 sdudphwhuv iru vshflfdwlrq 51 Wkh edvholqh kd}dug hvwlpdwh dqg
53Wdeoh 5= k dqg q hvwlpdwhv
Vshflfdwlrq 4 Vshflfdwlrq 5
Srlqw Hvwlpdwh w0ydoxh Srlqw Hvwlpdwh w0ydoxh
\hduv ri hgxfdwlrq 0313368 031:64< 0313367 031:476
4@Ihpdoh 031336< 0314954 0313367 0313<6;
Vsrxvdo lqfrph 41:;h0: 416789 41:5h0: 4149:7
+4@Ihpdoh,-+Vsrxvdo lqfrph, 061:6h0: 0516696 0619;h0: 0514;86
& ri fkloguhq 313339 31;;68 313339 31:;5<
+4@Ihpdoh,-+& ri fkloguhq, 0313337 0316:;5 0313337 0316657
\hduv ri zrun h{shulhqfh 031336< 0614396 031336< 0613:38
4@Xsshu pdqdjhphqw 03134:9 0317464 03134;: 0317943
4@Orzhu pdqdjhphqw 31366; 413389 31366: 41339:
4@Vdodulhg zrunhu 3138:: 514;7< 3138:: 514:64
4@Vnloohg zrunhu 31339< 314<;< 3133:3 314<73
Zdjh uhvlgxdo 0313338 041;6;5 0313337 041<367
XL frpshqvdwlrq udwh 031543: 0516376 031544; 05173:9
4@Rzqhu ri uhdo hvwdwh 0313473 0317<:8 0313474 03184<;
Qhw zhdowk iru doo zhhnv 031;9h0: 0514484 0 0
Qhw zhdowk iru zhhnv 7048 0 0 031<4h0: 041;;5:
Qhw zhdowk iru zhhnv 4905: 0 0 041;5h0: 0515389
Qhw zhdowk iru zhhnv 5;06< 0 0 318:h0: 317<6;
Qhw zhdowk iru zhhnv 73085 0 0 3188h0: 3163<:
wkh |hduo| gxpp| hvwlpdwhv iru vshflfdwlrq 4 duh glvsod|hg lq jxuhv 5 dqg 61 Wkh wzr
vshflfdwlrqv glhu rqo| yhu| olwwoh iru wkhvh hvwlpdwhv vr rqo| rqh vshflfdwlrq lv vkrzq1
Wkh uhpdlqlqj hvwlpdwhv duh suhvhqwhg lq wdeoh 51
Qrwh wkdw wkh zhdowk hhfw lv jhqhudoo| qhjdwlyh/ zklfk vxssruwv wkh wkhruhwlfdo prgho1
Orrnlqj dw wkh ryhudoo zhdowk hhfw lq vshflfdwlrq 4/ lw lv vhhq wr eh qhjdwlyh dqg vwdwlvwlfdoo|
vljqlfdqw1 Wkxv/ doo hovh ehlqj htxdo/ d zrunhu zlwk d kljkhu ohyho ri lqlwldo zhdowk kdv
d orzhu xqhpsor|phqw kd}dug udwh1 Vshflfdwlrq 5 euhdnv grzq wkh zhdowk hhfw ryhu
vshoo gxudwlrqv1 Lw vkrzv wkdw wkh hhfw ri pruh lqlwldo zhdowk lv vljqlfdqwo| qhjdwlyh iru
wkh uvw wzr txduwhuv ri d vshoo zlwk wkh vhfrqg txduwhu dfwxdoo| vkrzlqj d vwurqjhu hhfw
wkdq wkh uvw txduwhu1 Iru wkh odvw wzr txduwhuv/ wkhuh vhhpv wr eh qr hhfw1 Frqwudu|
wr wkh prgho suhglfwlrqv/ wkh dfwxdo srlqw hvwlpdwhv iru wkh wklug dqg irxuwk txduwhuv duh
srvlwlyh exw yhu| lqvljqlfdqwo| vr1 Wkxv/ ryhudoo/ wkh uhvxowv iru vshflfdwlrq 5 vxssruw wkh
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Point estimate drawn in bold with the 95% confidence bounds drawn in thin pen.
exp(gamma)
lghd wkdw zhdowklhu zrunhuv glvvdyh dw d idvwhu udwh wkdq ohvv zhoo r zrunhuv dqg dv wkh
xqhpsor|phqw vshoo shuvlvwv/ zrunhuv ri glhuhqw lqlwldo zhdowk ohyhov zloo ehjlq wr h{klelw
wkh vdph vhdufk ehkdylru ehfdxvh wkhlu zhdowk ohyhov duh frqyhujlqj1 Wkh dqdo|vlv lv kdugo|
frqfoxvlyh hylghqfh ri wklv hhfw exw lw lv qhyhuwkhohvv vxjjhvwlyh1
Rwkhu qrwdeoh uhvxowv lqfoxgh wkh qhjdwlyh hhfw rq wkh kd}dug udwh iurp wkh xqhp0
sor|phqw lqvxudqfh frpshqvdwlrq udwh1 Wklv lv txlwh lqwxlwlyh vlqfh wkh uhodwlyh glhuhqfh
ehwzhhq xqhpsor|phqw ehqhwv dqg wkh ixwxuh zdjh ohyho lv ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh xqhpsor|phqw
lqvxudqfh frpshqvdwlrq udwh1 Wkxv/ wkh vhdufk lqwhqvlw| vkrxog eh orzhu iru kljkhu udwhv ri
frpshqvdwlrqv1 Dovr/ qrwh wkdw wkhuh lv d vwurqjo| vljqlfdqw glhuhqfh ehwzhhq phq dqg
zrphq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh hhfw ri vsrxvdo lqfrph= Wkh kljkhu klv vsrxvh*v lqfrph/ wkh
pruh lqwhqvho| d pdq zloo vhdufk iru d mre1 Iru zrphq wkh hhfw lv gluhfwo| rssrvlwh1 D
vlplodu hhfw vhhpv wr eh wuxh zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh qxpehu fkloguhq1 Krzhyhu/ lq wklv fdvh
wkh hvwlpdwhv gr qrw vkrz vwurqj vwdwlvwlfdo vljqlfdqfh1 Wkh vljqv rq |hduv ri hgxfdwlrq
dqg |hduv ri zrun h{shulhqfh duh lq olqh zlwk wkh uhvxowv lq Ph|hu +4<<3,1 \hduv ri zrun
h{shulhqfh lv yhu| forvho| fruuhodwhg zlwk djh lq wklv vdpsoh dqg wkh uhvxow lv wkdw wkh roghu d
zrunhu lv/ wkh orqjhu lw wdnhv iru wklv zrunhu wr qg uh0hpsor|phqw1 Lq jhqhudo/ wkh dqdo|vlv
zrxog vd| wkdw fhwhulv sdulexv/ xqvnloohg zrunhuv h{shulhqfh orzhu kd}dug udwhv wkdq rwkhu
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The dummy estimates and 95% confidence bounds are drawn in solid lines on the 









mre0vhhnhu w|shv h{fhsw iru wkh xsshu ohyho pdqdjhuv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh rqo| vwdwlvwlfdoo| vlj0
qlfdqw hhfw khuh lv iru wkh vdodulhg zrunhuv zkr kdyh kljkhu kd}dug udwhv wkdq dq| rwkhu
fdwhjru|1 Wkh gxpp| yduldeoh rq zkhwkhu wkh zrunhu rzqv uhdo hvwdwh ru qrw lv lqfoxghg
lq wkh dqdo|vlv lq rughu wr slfn xs rq dq| srvvleoh oltxlglw| hhfwv1 Hvvhqwldoo|/ rqh pljkw
eh zruulhg wkdw li d vl}hdeoh sursruwlrq ri wkh zrunhu*v zhdowk lv wlhg xs lq d krxvh/ wkh
zrunhu*v zhdowk pd| qrw kdyh wkh oltxlglw| uhtxluhg wr zrun dv d yhklfoh iru frqvxpswlrq
vprrwklqj1 Ri frxuvh/ li fdslwdo pdunhwv duh vx!flhqwo| h!flhqw/ lw vkrxog eh srvvleoh wr
eruurz djdlqvw wkh ydoxh ri uhdo hvwdwh dqg dv vxfk wkh ghjuhh ri oltxlglw| ri dvvhwv vkrxog qrw
pdwwhu1 Krzhyhu/ lw lv qrw fohdu wkdw wkh Gdqlvk fdslwdo pdunhwv zhuh vx!flhqwo| h!flhqw
gxulqj wkh shulrg vwxglhg wr uhpryh dq| vxfk oltxlglw| hhfwv1 Rqh zrxog h{shfw wkh vljq rq
wkh hvwlpdwh wr eh srvlwlyh li zrunhuv frxog qrw eruurz djdlqvw wkh ydoxh ri wkhlu uhdo hvwdwh1
Wkh dfwxdo hvwlpdwh lv qhjdwlyh exw qrw vljqlfdqwo| vr1 Wkxv/ rqh fdqqrw gudz dq| vwurqj
frqfoxvlrqv dv wr zkhwkhu oltxlglw| pdwwhuv ru qrw1
Wxuqlqj wr wkh edvholqh kd}dug hvwlpdwhv lq jxuh 5/ wkh kd}dug lv vhhq wr eh ghfuhdvlqj
xs wr wkh 53wk zhhn diwhu zklfk lw lv pruh ru ohvv frqvwdqw1 Ilqdoo|/ dv vhhq lq jxuh
6/ wkh |hduo| gxpplhv forvho| iroorz wkh xqhpsor|phqw udwh1 Dv wkh xqhpsor|phqw udwh
jrhv xs/ wkh oderu pdunhw jhwv wljkwhu dqg rqh zrxog h{shfw wkdw d jlyhq vhdufk lqwhqvlw|
56zrxog |lhog ihzhu mre rhuv1 Dv vxfk/ wkh kd}dug udwh vkrxog ghfuhdvh lq wlphv ri lqfuhdvlqj
xqhpsor|phqw udwhv dqg ylfh yhuvd1 Wklv qhjdwlyh uhodwlrqvkls lv vhhq wr vxssruwhg e| wkh
hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv1
Lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw xqrevhuyhg khwhurjhqhlw| pd| vhulrxvo| dhfw wkh uhvxowv ri gxudwlrq
dqdo|vhv vxfk dv wkdw deryh1 Doorzlqj iru xqrevhuyhg khwhurjhqhlw| dqg dvvxplqj wkdw lw
wdnhv d pxowlsolfdwlyh irup/ wkh kd}dug udwh fdq eh zulwwhq dv=
b￿ E|'w ￿b fE | i TE5
￿
￿q/+ 4 < ,
zkhuh w￿ lv wkh xqrevhuyhg khwhurjhqhlw| whup1 w￿ lv dvvxphg wr eh d udqgrp yduldeoh
dqg lqghshqghqw ri 5￿1 Wkh uhvxowlqj orj0olnholkrrg h{suhvvlrq lqyroyhv lqwhjudwlqj ryhu wkh
glvwulexwlrq ri w￿1 E| dvvxplqj wkdw w￿ lv glvwulexwhg dffruglqj wr wkh jdppd glvwulexwlrq




























1+ 5 3 ,
Hvwlpdwlrqv zhuh shuiruphg edvhg rq +53, dqg wkh xqfrqvwudlqhg hvwlpdwh ri j2 zdv }hur
lpso|lqj wkh vdph hvwlpdwhv dv vwdwhg lq jxuhv 5 dqg 6 dqg lq wdeoh 51
9 Frqfoxvlrq
Lq wklv sdshu zh vwxg| d ulvn dyhuvh zrunhu zkr pryhv edfn dqg iruwk ehwzhhq hpsor|phqw
dqg xqhpsor|phqw dqg wkxv idfhv d mrlqw frqvxpswlrq vprrwklqj dqg mre vhdufk +ohlvxuh
vprrwklqj, sureohp1 Wkh pdlq lqvljkw lv wkdw doorzlqj d zrunhu d vdylqjv prwlyh zkhq
hpsor|hg/ dvvxplqj d fdslwdo pdunhw/ dqg wkhuhe| lqwurgxflqj zhdowk/ dhfwv erwk vhdufk
dqg vdylqjv ehkdylru lq d ixqgdphqwdo pdqqhu1 Wkh vdylqjv zloo qrw vprrwk frqvxpswlrq
shuihfwo| ryhu wlph/ dqg vhdufk hruw dqg wkxv uh0hpsor|phqw survshfwv duh lqyhuvho| uhodwhg
wr zhdowk/ vr wkdw/ dv dq xqhpsor|phqw vshoo vwuhwfkhv rxw dqg vdylqjv glplqlvkhv/ wkh
suredelolw| wkdw wkh lqglylgxdo zloo qg d mre lqfuhdvhv1 Zh frqmhfwxuh wkdw wklv uhvxow fdq eh
;Vhh Ph|hu +4<<3, iru ghwdlov rq wkh ghulydwlrq ri wklv h{suhvvlrq1
57fduulhg ryhu gluhfwo| wr frqfoxvlrqv derxw uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv +qhjdwlyh gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh,1
Vxssrvh wkh zrunhu fkrrvhv d uhvhuydwlrq zdjh lqvwhdg ri vhdufk hruw dv lq rxu prgho/ wkhq
wkh h{shfwhg uhvxowv vkrxog vkrz eh wkdw d zhdowklhu zrunhu zloo kdyh d kljkhu uhvhuydwlrq
zdjh/ zklfk djdlq ohdgv wr d orzhu kd}dug udwh1 Wkh dqdo|vlv lq Jrphv hw do1 +5334, vxjjhvwv
wkdw wklv pljkw zhoo eh wuxh1
Zh dovr whvwhg vrph ri rxu pdlq sursrvlwlrqv xvlqj Gdqlvk plfur gdwd1 Iluvw/ zh qg wkh
h{shfwhg qhjdwlyh dvvrfldwlrq ehwzhhq zhdowk dqg wkh xqhpsor|phqw kd}dug udwh1 Vhfrqg/
zh qg wkdw wkh hhfw ri wkh lqlwldo zhdowk rq wkh suredelolw| ri ohdylqj xqhpsor|phqw lv
jrqh diwhu vl{ prqwkv ri xqhpsor|phqw1 Wklv lv frpsdwleoh zlwk wkh lqwxlwlyh lpsolfdwlrqv
ri wkh prgho/ wkdw zrunhuv* zhdowk ohyhov zloo frqyhujh ryhu xqhpsor|phqw vshoov dqg dv vxfk
wkhlu vhdufk ehkdylru zloo frqyhujh1 Wklv erwk frqupv rxu wkhru| dqg hqfrxudjhv ixuwkhu
hpslulfdo zrun rq vhdufk prghov zkhuh ulvn dyhuvh hpsor|hg zrunhuv vdyh ehfdxvh wkh| idfh
d ulvn ri ehfrplqj xqhpsor|hg dqg zkhuh zhdowk lv doorzhg wr dhfw vhdufk ehkdylru1
: Dsshqgl{
Surri ri Ohppd 41 Wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq T} E& lv wkh frqfdylfdwlrq ri T E&1I r u p d o o | /






U m T  T E&

/d q g
ohw frqyEhslET  eh lwv frqyh{ kxoo1 Wkh frqfdylfdwlrq ri T E& lv wkhq vlpso| wkh xsshu
erxqg ri wkh frqyh{ kxoo ri T ￿v hsljudi/ l1h1/ wkh tTiT 5 U mE&cT 5 frqyEhslET j zklfk
lv h{dfwo| T} E&1 Vlploduo|/ L} E& lv wkh frqfdylfdwlrq ri LE&1E | f r q f d y l w | r i T }dqg
L} dqg e| vwulfw frqfdylw| ri ES lw iroorzv wkdw TS E& dqg LS E& duh vwulfwo| frqfdyh1 Wr




1G h q r w h	 & f& n￿ E&f(e dqg 	 &￿  &n￿ E&￿(e1
Ixuwkhupruh/ ghqh &b  b&fnEb&￿ dqg 	 &b  b	 &fnEb	 &￿ iru vrph b 5 dfco1Q r w h
wkdw 	 &b lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| wkh rswlpdo fkrlfh ri qh{w shulrg*v zhdowk jlyhq &b Ixuwkhupruh/
lw pxvw eh wkdw 	 &b lv lq wkh ihdvleoh vhw ri fkrlfhv ri qh{w shulrg*v zhdowk ohyhov jlyhq &b
Wr vhh wklv/ qrwh wkdw 	 &f  4?

E n o&f n c7 &

dqg 	 &￿  4?

E n o&￿ n c7 &

1K h q f h /
lw pxvw eh wkdw 	 &b  4?

E n o&b n c7 &

1 Wr vkrz vwulfw frqfdylw|/ rqh pxvw vkrz wkdw
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 T SE & b/
zkhuh wkh vwulfw lqhtxdolw| iroorzv iurp vwulfw frqfdylw| ri E dqg frqfdylw| ri T} E1W k h
zhdn lqhtxdolw| iroorzv iurp rswlpdolw|1 Wkxv/ lw pxvw eh wkdw TS E lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh1
D vlplodu dujxphqw dssolhv wr LS ETE  lv d frqyh{ frpelqdwlrq ri wzr vwulfwo| frqfdyh
ixqfwlrqv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ T E& pxvw eh vwulfwo| frqfdyh1
Qrwh wkdw L E& qhhg qrw eh frqfdyh1 E| wkh hqyhorsh wkhruhp/
L
￿ E&'rE & T
￿





￿￿ E&'rE & 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E| wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrq ri wkh rswlpdo vhdufk fkrlfh/ e￿ ErE& ' T E&L E&/ lw iroorzv
wkdw=
L
￿￿ E&'rE & T
￿￿









Wkh uvw wzr whupv rq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri +54, duh qhjdwlyh exw wkh odvw whup lv srvlwlyh1
Wkxv/ frqfdylw| ri L E grhv qrw iroorz gluhfwo|1 Lw vkrxog eh qrwhg wkdw vlpxodwlrqv ri
wklv prgho vxjjhvw wkdw wkh odvw whup uduho| grplqdwhv wkh wzr qhjdwlyh whupv dqg dv vxfk/
L E lv frqfdyh iru wkhvh vlpxodwlrqv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ orwwhulhv duh qhyhu xvhg1 Krzhyhu/ dv dq
dqdo|wlfdo uhvxow rqh pd| kdyh wr doorz iru orwwhulhv lq wkh fdvh zkhuh L E lv qrw frqfdyh1
59Surri ri Ohppd 51 Iluvw zh kdyh wkdw 	 T E&'TE & iru doo &c vlqfh T E& lv frqfdyh e|
Ohppd 4/ dqg wkxv T ￿
} E&'T￿E & iru doo & Wxuqlqj wr L ￿
} E& qrwh wkdw iru lqwhulru fkrlfhv
ri &￿ dqg &￿￿ lw pxvw eh wkdw wkh rswlpdo vroxwlrq lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| L￿ E&￿'L ￿E & ￿￿1W rv h h
wklv vxssrvh wkdw L￿ E&￿ 	L ￿E & ￿￿ Wkh ruljlqdo sureohp lv voljkwo| fkdqjhg wr pdnh &￿￿ dqg
k frqwuro yduldeohv1 Wklv lv htxlydohqw wr wkh ruljlqdo sureohp iru &￿ 'E &E  k&￿￿*k1
Wkhq L} E& fdq eh zulwwhq dv
L} E&'kL

&  E  k&￿￿
k

nE k LE &
￿￿1+ 5 5 ,
Qrz frqvlghu d voljkw lqfuhdvh lq &￿ kroglqj k {hg=
YL}E&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W k x v /l wf d q q r we hw k d wL ￿E & ￿	L ￿E & ￿￿ lq wkh rswlpdo vroxwlrq1 D vlplodu dujxphqw dssolhv
wr L￿ E&￿ :L ￿E & ￿￿1 W k x v /i r ul q w h u l r uf k r l f h vr i& ￿dqg &￿￿/ wkh rswlpdo fkrlfh ri orwwhu|
pxvw lpso| wkdw L￿ E&￿'L ￿E & ￿￿1 Qrz/ wxuq wr wkh irupxodwlrq ri wkh sureohp zkhuh &￿
dqg &￿￿ duh wkh frqwuro yduldeohv1 Wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrq dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh fkrlfh ri &￿
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z k l f kw k h qh v w d e o l v k h vw k hv h f r q gs d u wr iw k ho h p p d 1
Surri wkdw A lv d frqwudfwlrq +Ohppd 6,1 Rqh zd| ri hvwdeolvklqj wklv lv e|
dsshdolqj wr Eodfnzhoo*v wzr vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru d frqwudfwlrq pdsslqj> prqrwrqlf0
lw| dqg glvfrxqwlqj1< Iluvw/ prqrwrqlflw| lv hvwdeolvkhg= Fkrrvh vrph T ￿
S E&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S E& iru doo & Wkhq Eodfnzhoo*v vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv vwdwh wkdw lw pxvw




S E& iru doo &1 E| h{dplqdwlrq ri +;, dqg +<, wklv
lv vhhq wr eh wulyldoo| vdwlvhg1 Wkh glvfrxqwlqj frqglwlrq vwdwhv wkdw lw pxvw eh wkdw
A ETS n bcLS n bE&  AET ScL SE&nbqc iru vrph f 	q	dqg vrph b  f1L w l v
vhhq iurp +;, wkdw AT ETS n bcLS n bE&'A TE T ScL SE&nb*E n 41 Dovr/ lw iroorzv iurp
+<, wkdw AL ETS n bcLS n bE&'A LE T ScL SE&nb*E n 41 Wkxv/ glvfrxqwlqj lv vdwlvhg
iru 4:f czklfk/ e| ghqlwlrq/ lv jlyhq1 Wkhuhiruh/ lw kdv ehhq hvwdeolvkhg e| Eodfnzhoo*v
vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv wkdw A ETScL Slv d frqwudfwlrq pdsslqj1
<Iru d surri ri Eodfnzhoo*v vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv vhh iru h{dpsoh Vwrnh| dqg Oxfdv +4<;<,1
5;Uhihuhqfhv
Dfhprjox/ Gdurq dqg Urehuw Vklphu/ H!flhqw Xqhpsor|phqw Lqvxudqfh/ Mrxuqdo
ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ Rfwrehu 4<<</ 43: +8,/ ;<6<5;1
Dl|djdul/ Udr V1/ Xqlqvxuhg Lglrv|qfudwlf Ulvn dqg Djjuhjdwh Vdylqj/ Wkh Txduwhuo|
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ Dxjxvw 4<<7/ 43< +6,/ 98<;71
Ehunrylwfk/ Hod}du/ D Vwljpd Wkhru| ri Xqhpsor|phqw Gxudwlrq/ lq \rudp Zhlvv dqg
J1 Ilvkhovrq/ hgv1/ Vhdufk Xqhpsor|phqw= Wkhru| dqg Phdvxuhphqw/ Orqgrq= Pdfplo0
odq/ 4<<3/ ss1 53891
Eurzqlqj/ Pduwlq dqg Wkrpdv Furvvoh|/ Vkrfnv/ Vwrfnv dqg Vrfnv= Frqvxpswlrq
Vprrwklqj dqg wkh Uhsodfhphqw ri Gxudeohv Gxulqj dq Xqhpsor|phqw Vshoo/ Pdufk
4<<;1 Xqlyhuvlw| ri Frshqkdjhq/ Zrunlqj Sdshu1
Exughww/ Nhq dqg Gdoh W1 Pruwhqvhq/ Oderu Vxsso| xqghu Xqfhuwdlqw|/ lq U1 J1
Hkuhqehuj/ hg1/ Uhvhdufk lq Oderu Hfrqrplfv/ Juhhqzlfk/ Frqq1= MDL Suhvv/ 4<:;/
ss1 43<48;1
Gdqiruwk/ Mrkq S1/ Rq wkh Uroh ri Frqvxpswlrq dqg Ghfuhdvlqj Devroxwh Ulvn Dyhuvlrq
lq wkh Wkhru| ri Mre Vhdufk/ lq V1 D1 Olsspdq dqg M1 M1 PfFdoo/ hgv1/ Vwxglhv lq wkh
Hfrqrplfv ri Vhdufk/ Qhz \run= Qruwk0Kroodqg/ 4<:</ ss1 43<641
Gldprqg/ Shwhu D1/ Zdjh Ghwhuplqdwlrq dqg H!flhqf| lq Vhdufk Htxloleulxp/ Uhylhz
ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ Dsulo 4<;5/ 7< +5,/ 54:5:1
Jrphv/ Mrdr/ Mhuhp| Juhhqzrrg/ dqg Vhujlr Uhehor/ Htxloleulxp Xqhpsor|phqw/
Iruwkfrplqj lq Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ 53341
Krshqkd|q/ Kxjr D1 dqg Mxdq Sdeor Qlfrolql/ Rswlpdo Xqhpsor|phqw Lqvxudqfh/
Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ 4<<:/ 438 +54,/ 7456;1
PfFdoo/ Mrkq M1/ Hfrqrplfv ri Lqirupdwlrq dqg Mre Vhdufk/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfr0
qrplfv/ Iheuxdu| 4<:3/ ;7 +4,/ 446591
5<Ph|hu/ Euxfh G1/ Xqhpsor|phqw Lqvxudqfh dqg Xqhpsor|phqw Vshoov/ Hfrqrphwulfd/
Mxo| 4<<3/ 8; +7,/ :8:;51
Pruwhqvhq/ Gdoh W1/ Xqhpsor|phqw Lqvxudqfh dqg Mre Vhdufk Ghflvlrqv/ Lqgxvwuldo
dqg Oderu Uhodwlrqv Uhylhz/ Mxo| 4<::/ 63 +7,/ 8384:1
/ Surshuw| Uljkwv dqg H!flhqf| lq Pdwlqj/ Udflqj/ dqg Uhodwhg Jdphv/ Dphulfdq
Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ Ghfhpehu 4<;5/ :5 +8,/ <9;:<1
/ Mre Vhdufk dqg Oderu Pdunhw Dqdo|vlv/ lq Ruoh| Dvkhqihowhu dqg Ulfkdug Od|dug/
hgv1/ Kdqgerrn ri Oderu Hfrqrplfv/ Dpvwhugdp/ Wkh Qhwkhuodqgv= Hovhylhu Vflhqfh
Sxeolvkhuv EY/ 4<;9/ fkdswhu 48/ ss1 ;7<<4<1
Skhodq/ Fkulvwrskhu dqg Urehuw P1 Wrzqvhqg/ Frpsxwlqj Pxowl0Shulrg/
Lqirupdwlrq0Frqvwudlqhg Rswlpd/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ Rfwrehu 4<<4/ 8; +8,/
;86;41
Slvvdulghv/ Fkulvwrskhu D1/ Htxloleulxp Xqhpsor|phqw Wkhru|/F d p e u l g j h /P d v 0
vdfkxvhwwv dqg R{irug1= Edvlo Eodfnzhoo/ 4<<31
/ Hpsor|phqw Surwhfwlrq/ Mxqh 53331 Orqgrq Vfkrro ri Hfrqrplfv/ Zrunlqj Sdshu1
Vkdyhoo/ Vwhyhq dqg Odxuhqfh Zhlvv/ Wkh Rswlpdo Sd|phqw ri Xqhpsor|phqw Lqvxu0
dqfh Ehqhwv ryhu Wlph/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ 4<:</ ;: +94,/ 467:951
Vwrnh|/ Qdqf| O1 dqg Urehuw H1 Oxfdv Mu1/ Uhfxuvlyh Phwkrgv lq Hfrqrplf G|qdplfv/
Fdpeulgjh/ Pdvvdfkxvhwwv/ dqg Orqgrq/ Hqjodqg= Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ 4<;<1
Y d qg h qE h u j /J h u d u gM 1d q gM d qF 1Y d qR x u v / Xqhpsor|phqw G|qdplfv dqg
Gxudwlrq Ghshqghqfh/ Mrxuqdo ri Oderu Hfrqrplfv/ 4<<9/ 47 +4,/ 433581
Zdqj/ Fkhqj dqg Vwhskhq G1 Zlooldpvrq/ Prudo Kd}dug/ Rswlpdo Xqhpsor|phqw
Lqvxudqfh dqg H{shulhqfh Udwlqj/ Mdqxdu| 4<<<1 Zrunlqj Sdshu1
63